Sub : Police Est- Transfer and Posting of ACP- Duty Admitting- Order issued

Ref : 1.GO (Rt) No.154/2017/Home and GO (Rt) No.155/2017/Home dated 23/01/2017
2.GO (Rt) No.157/2017/Home dated 23/01/2017
3.DGO No.407/2017 dated 14/02/2017
4.DGO No.586/2017 dated 07/03/2017

(1) As per GO (Rt) No.155/2017/Home and GO (Rt) No.155/2017/Home dated 23/01/2017, Sri. Mohanan Nair T ACP, Traffic North, Tvpm is transferred and posted to ACP, Administration, Tvpm Rural. He is relived from his duties wef 28/01/2017.

(2) As per GO (Rt) No.154/2017/Home and GO (Rt) No.155/2017/Home dated 23/01/2017, Sri. S Anil Kumar, ACP taken over the charge of ACP Traffic North on 25/01/2017 FN. He is admitted duty on same date 25/01/2017 FN.

(3) As per GO (Rt) No.155/2017/Home and GO (Rt) No.155/2017/Home dated 23/01/2017, Sri. Jyothishkumar ACP, Traffic South, Tvpm is transferred and posted to ACP, Dist SB, Alappuzha. He is relived from his duties with immediate effect.

(4) As per GO (Rt) No.154/2017/Home and GO (Rt) No.155/2017/Home dated 23/01/2017, Sri. M K Zulfiqer, ACP taken over the charge of ACP Traffic South on 01/02/2017 FN. He is admitted duty on same date 01/02/2017 FN.

(5) As per GO (Rt) No.154/2017/Home dated 23/01/2017, Sri. P Niyas CI has been promoted as ACP and posted as DSP, Foreigners Wing, SBCID Hqrs, Tvpm. He is relived from his duties of CI-II, C/Room, Tvpm City wef 24/01/2017 AN.

(6) As per GO (Rt) No.155/2017/Home dated 23/01/2017, Sri. R. Sudhakaran Pillai ACP DCRB, TC is transferred and posted to ACP, Crime Detachment, Pathanamthitta. He is relived from his duties wef 24/01/2017 AN.

(7) As per GO (Rt) No.154/2017/Home and GO (Rt) No.155/2017/Home dated 23/01/2017, Sri. P Gopakumaran Nair DySP, CBCID HQ, Tvpm is transferred and posted to ACP, DCRB, Tvpm City has taken over the charge of ACP DCRB on 01/02/2017 FN.

(8) As per GO (Rt) No.157/2017/Home dated 23/01/2017, Sri. Anil Kumar, CI Museum has been promoted as DySP and posted to CBCID (HQ), Special Temple Anti Theft Squad-I. He is relived from his duties of CI, Museum, Tvpm City wef 24/01/2017 AN.

(9) As per DGO No.407/2017 dated 14/02/2017, Sri. J K Dinil Inspector of Police, India
Reserve Battalion, Thrissur has taken over the charge of C/Room, CI. He is admitted duty on 27/02/2017 FN. He is reported for duty on 07/03/2017, He is posted as CI, Museum, and taken over charge of CI Museum on 08/03/2017 FN and admitted duty w.e.f that date.

(10) As per DGO No.586/2017 dated 07/03/2017, Sri. A S Suresh Kumar, has taken over the charge of Pettah, CI. He is reported for duty on 09/03/2017 FN. He is admitted duty on same date.

21-03-2017
G Sparjan Kumar IPS,
District Police Chief

To: Sri. Mohanan Nair T ACP, Administration, Tvpm Rural through DCP, Tvpm Rural
    Sri. S Anil Kumar, AC Traffic North
    Sri. Jyothishkumar ACP, Dist SB, Alappuzha through DCP, Alappuzha
    Sri. M K Zulfiqer, ACP Traffic South
    Sri. P Niyas, DSP, Foreigners Wing, SBCID Hqrs through DGP (Int)
    Sri. R. Sudhakaran Pillai ACP, Crime Detachment, Pathanamthitta
    Sri. P Gopakumaran Nair ACP, DCRB, Tvpm City
    Sri. Anil Kumar, DySP, CBCID (HQ), Special Temple Anti Theft Squad-I through ADGP (Crime)
    Sri. J K Dinil, CI, Museum
    Sri. A S Suresh Kumar, Pettah, CI

Copy To: The State Police Chief, Kerala (with C/L)
       The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala (with C/L)
       The ADGP SZ/Crimes / IGP TR (with C/L)
       The Treasury Officer, District Treasury, Thiruvananthapuram (with C/L)
       The DCP, Tvpm Rural/Alappuzha/Pathanamthitta
       The All Officers in Tvpm City
       A3/A8/A12/A17/F4/H1/H2/H3 Sections
       CO Register /CO File